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TEETH INSERTED SAME DAY OF EXTRACTION.
IMPORTANT

A dental writer says: "
Thousands calling them-

selves dentists would, if law and justice prevailed, be
serving apprenticeships in state prisons for their crimes
of malpractice." The public already knows of high
prices in dentistry, and did it know as well of the im-
position from bad work, a sure success would attend our
offer of GOOD DENTISTRY ATMODERATEPRICES.
We would"npt be confounded withthe class advertising
"good" sets of teeth for four or five dollars, "made in
one hour," etc. Trickery here should be apparent to
all. It is enough that, with first-class appointments
throughout, we render service so "within the means of
all

"
that none need run the risk of either WORTH-

LESS DENTISTRY OR OVERCHARGES.
Dr. W. J. Hurd in operating is among the few quali-

fied for the difficult operations of Oral Surgery, regu-
lating teeth, etc.

Dr. Hurd introduces a perfect method of INSERT-
ING TEETH IMMEDIATELY AFTER EXTRAC-
TION, taking the impression before extracting. To ap-
preciate the skill of Dr. Hurd's operating one must see
itperformed. The same is true of his method of in-
serting teeth, by which the patient is not only relieved
from the embarrassment of going toothless for days or
weeks or months, but it is IMPOSSIBLE TO TELL
TEETH THUS INSERTED FROM THE NATURAL,
\u25a0while the fit must remain much better than teeth in-
serted the usual way of dentists. DR. HURD'S process
willprove of a great advantage to out-of-town patients
and others, to have an impression taken in the morning,
have other dental work done, or do shopping during the
day, and have old teeth out and new ones in by even-
ing. Dr. Hurd does not solicit your patronage on the'
grounds of cheapness, nor does he claim more than
equal ability with the best dentists in fillingteeth, but
in extracting and artificial teeth POSITIVE SUPERI-
ORITY.

ROOFLESS PLATES.
Why wear a plate covering the roof of the mouth,

obstructing the taste, etc., when you can have one of
DRW. J. HURD'S PATENTED ROOFLESS PLATES,
perfect comfort, freedom of speech, and the ONLY
PLATE FOR HEALTH. Patented by Dr. Hurd.

FOR PEARLY WHITE TEETH "se

DR. W. J. HURD'S KING BEE OF DENTRIFICES, 50 CENTS.
PhflQll nontrifinoci Dilin *ha Tflflfh LYONS, FourtMnd Cesar, Two Tubes by mail. $1.00. Made of Yuma
UIIOCIP UclllNllUuO nlllll illO ißutlli and AilFirst-Class Druggists. Barks; best on the market.
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II TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN! *
Dr.Hurd's Painless and Patented System numbs the nerves of feeling, produces a transient

Harmless intdxication and agrees with all constitutions, being composed of the sanie elements as
Air, only richer in Oxygen. In fact, itis that part of the Atmosphere which no life could exist
without. Itis # restorative in fainting by its tonic effect, also an antidote to many poisons. Don't
delay if you require teeth filledor extracted. The Dr. Hurd system is positively Pa/nfess ana
Harm/ess. Twenty years' successful use inthousands of cases, and no bad effects. The most deli-
cate need not dread tooth extraction. From one to thirty teeth in three minutes. Dr. Hurd ex-
tracts more teeth than all the dentists in St. Paul combined, and makes Best Teeth at very low,est
prices, and guarantees perfect fits and satisfaction. j

CROWNS ANDBRIDGES
.

Dv* YT J The Dentist Surgeon's method does away

Ul OilIPO withthe extraction of teeth, and re' tart'S
ASA •

AAVIA VI$ all firm, decayed and broken foots to their
original usefulness and beauty, and gives the wearer TEETH WITHOUT
PLATES. This"new method supplies all lost teeth without covering the
roofofthe niouth--'-an unpleasant and unhealthy necessity with ALB1

OTHER methods. ... '

FILLING,CINniniuIPRESERVATION
OF THE NATURAL TEETH!

Special attention is called to the fact that Dr. Hurd has unexcelled
facilities fordoing ttrst-class work at MODERATE PRICES, aud war-
rants all work.

Ko engagements usually necessary. Iuse three chairs in this depart-
ment and employ two first-class operators, so we ca-n wait on you at any
time. Hours: 9to 12, 1to 5. No more work Sundays.

CROWNS ANDBRIDGES
Largest practice in this line inth« city. Can make special induce-

ments for those who require this work,an<i can guarantee superior work.

St. Paul Office, 24 East Third Street.

CALL AND EXAMINE SPECIMENS !
THE FINEST DENTAL ROOMS,

THELARGEST CORPS OF OPERATORS,
ne Most costiy_of MODERN INSTRUMENTS;

And are doiii? the most satisfactory work of any dentists inSt. Paul.
JDon't make any contracts untilyou see

DR. W. J. HURD
This Office Is Old-Established and Responsible,

24 East Third Street, =~St. Paul.

NEWPORT SCARE.

Numerous Animals Lo?t by the
Strange Malady at Pv^sent

Prevailing.

Or. Hewitt Says it is Not Itns "es,

ButMay Possibly be Hydro-
phobia.

The littleexcitement which has been
2>rewiug at Newport the past- two days
over hydrophobia, ha? grown*oalarm-
Ing proportions throughout the entire
south end of Washington county. Fif-
teen horses and cows and ten dogs have
died, and the excitement is intense.
Hundreds of dogs have been chained.
Mothers are frantic lest their children
shall be bitten. Four does were shot
yesterday. A horse belong to Al-
bert Smith, which was tied in
the barn, tore the door down
and ran through the streets of St. Paul
Park, frothing at the mouth, crazy as a
loon. Aposse of men withrifles ran the
animal down and shot it. A cow of R.
JScofield chewed a tiu quart pan abso-
lutely to pieces, and the death struggles
of the animal were pitiful.Froth pou red
from her mouth, she ripped out the
front of the'barn with her horns, and
pawed up the floor with her feet. Alter
a spasm of this kind, lasting fifteen
minutes, the animal drew up into a
heap and died. Among those who have
lost cows and horses are P. Martin, R.
Scofield, Ed Segart, H. Durand, S.
Smith and Peter Frittz.

Thursday a telegram was sent to Dr.
Charles N. Hewitt, of Red Win?, secre-
tary of the state board of health, and
Dr. Graham, veterinary surgeon at the
state experimental station at St. An

-
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thony Park. They both arrived yester-
day aud a post mortem examination was
held over the cow of Riley Scofield in
the presence of a large number of peo-
ple.

Dr. Hewitt said to a Glove man after
the operation was over: "There is no
sign of rabies in that animal, as the ex-
amination shows death came through
stomach troubles; butIhave a portion
of the brain which ishall take home
with me and Iwill inoculate a rabbit.
Ido not think there is any rabies in
this. 1 am prepared to state that much;
but there may be hydrophobia." The
doctor says itwill take three weeks be-
fore anything definite can be given on
the subject. He gave orders for every
dog in the county to be shut up, as there
were surely great signs of hydrophobia.
Two hours before a cow belonging to
Xtfr.Scofield died, she barked like a dog,
snapped at everything and everybody,
and tried to bite in two the chain with
which she was tied.

Ifyou did not get waited on Satur-
day, go again next week. Lovering.

MAY STOP MILLER.

James B.Williams Objects to Hav-
ing His Property Sold to

Pay Interest.

Test Suit Arising; Oat of the As-
sessment for the Sixth Street

Bridge.

James B. Williams has begun an ac-
tion in the district court against the
city of St. Paul and City Treasurer
Miller to enjoin the threatened sale of
property to satisfy interest claimed on
account of the Sixth^street bridge. Itis
claimed that litigation was ended by an
agreement of the several prop-
erty owners who were assessed
$1,000 per lot to pay the as-
sessment. City Treasurer Miller
threatened to sell the property to satisfy
interest on the amounts and not tore-
gard the agreement and settlement
made. Judge Kellyhas issued an order
restraining the city treasurer from mak-
ing sale until the matter can be legally
settled.

This is a test case and on it depends
the fate of a number of other assess-
ments for the same bridge. A hearing
was had yesterday on an application to
show cause why the injunction should
not be perpetuated. Judge Egan took
the matter under consideration.

Loveriug's Clearing-Out Sale catches
every body. _

WOULD COVER IT UP.

Carleton College Facnlty Hostile
to Sunday Opening.

The world's fair Sunday closing fever
has struck the Carleton college faculty
very hard. Yesterday, Prof. D. L
Kiehle, as superintendent of the Min-
nesota educational exhibit at the world's
fair, was addressed by the faculty ma
caustic way. The communication re-
ceived by Mr. Kiehle, stated among
other things that at a nieetine of the
faculty of the college resolutions were
adopted seriously condemning the
world's fair directorate, and deploring
the decision to open the gates of the
fair on the Sabbath. It is then related
that.as a faculty of a Christian college
the writers cannot be a party to "such a
desecration," etc.

Another resolution requests the
president and the dean of the
faculty of the college to take means to
secure, ifpossible, the covering up of
the Carleton exhibit on the Lord's day,
and it is urged upon other exhibitors to
do likewise. Further on in the letter
the state commission is urgently re-
quested to have the Minnesota building
closed on Sundays throughout the fair",
and then Mr,Kiehle is importuned to
lend every assistance to the Carletou
colU'itl' movement.

The local union, brotherhood of paimffs
and decorators, willmeet tomorrow evenfiig
at Labor hall, 70 jSast Seventh street. -

Straw Hats from 25c Up.
280 styles at the Plymouth, Seventh st.

-*-
Owing to the fact that all the union bands

are engaged, the brewery employes' union
was compelled to secure trie services of non-
union musicians forits picnic today.

To all those who contemplate opening
a savings Recount we recommend our
State Savings Bank,(Jermania LifeCo.'s
Biag., 4th and Minn. sts.

FACTS AND FANCIES.

For Sale. >
Carriage in splendid condition and

nearly new: cost $800; willbe spjd very
cheap. Also double set of harness.
Call at 145 College avenue.

Diamonds.
Now is the time to buy, before we,

move. Elliot, 251 Nicollet avenue, Min-
neapolis. -

Madame Boyd
Is offering allher choice dress materials
at cost, either tobe made up, or willsell
the materials without making. . \u25a0 '.

\u25a0 Gentlemen's Garments.
The most complete line of late designs

in cloths for Summer Suits and Trousers
ever shown inSt. Pa"ul are noticeable at
McGratli & Co.'s, 370 Robert street.
They are slashing prices, too, and now
is a good time to visit them and make a
selection from their choice collection.

Pantaloon Pointers !_ -
r

-. See the varied assortment
-'
to;select

from and the low prices quoted at Mc-
Grath &Co.'s, 370 Robert street.

. Diamonds, Watches, everything must
be sold at some price before we move.
Elliot,251Nicoll«:t avenue, Minneapolis.

"Hotel Metropolitan
Sunday evening Table d'Hote is the;
finest in the Northwest.- This favorite

'
European plan hotel is the leader. v

:;

Mothers, "Be sure and use Mrs. Win-:
low's Soothing Sy^rurj for your children-'

OTICKv TO t>JSrOBiXOKS —
THIS

Trustees of toe State Savings bank, Get-
mania Life|Insurance ICompany's building,'-
corner ;Fourth ~: and Minnesota streets, have
declared a semi-annual

-dividend, at the rate
of 5 per cent per annum, for the period

-
end-

ing. July 1, 1893. pepositors entitled to in-'
terest under section 34 of

-
the by-laws will'

please present their pass books at the back
for entry onor '\u25a0\u25a0 alter July 30, 1893. The new
interest period begins July 1, 1898. Allde-
posits made before- July 3. 189$ willbe en-
titled to six months'.interest Jan. 1, 1894. ;;

•tktJSTKES:
Greeuleaf- Clark. John D. Ludden, Gustav

•Willius, Samuel 0. Smith. William Constaus,
Harris Richardson, Ferdinand Willius. Am-
hem U. Wilder, AlbertH. Lindeke. John B.
Sanborn, Thomas Fitzpatrick, Jul. M.Gold-
smith. ;r.'-'-. :\u25a0\u25a0 :r;A.-;: \u25a0:-'.-.'\u25a0 \u25a0- :: \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0;:-'.\u25a0 '•\u25a0'\u25a0 \~

LI.mSKASfcS AKIHK FROM I>l-
-:- pure blood, which is the.direct cause of.fevers, constipation, rheumatic pains, heart,

liver and kidney complaints. Dr.-Halliday's
Blood Purifier is the best and most effective
remedy in the known world today forcleans-
:ing the blood of all impurities. «old by drug-
!gists. Office 274 East Seventh St.. Si. Paul.

FKANX
'

WHITK^ ONE ,OF THK
White Brothers who formerly conducted ;.

;the Delicatessen on Robert 1;street, is having
great success in Chicago." 1.-He has one of the
lneatest ;and most ;reasonaole-price restau-
rants in the world's fair district. It is two

"blocks west ofFifty-seventh street entrance,
and but three blocks from vine Minnesota
building. No/5648 Jefferson avenue. ;."

THIS ANNUAL MEETrNU^OFr THE
» proprietors of lots in Oakland cemetery
will be held in the Chamber of Commerce",'
:in Paul, Minn., Monday. June &J, 18/3," at'
;10 a.m., to;'choose « three ,trustees tto serve i.three. years, to;consider .;an2 amendment to j
:the articles of;lncorporation, changing the
date of iho annual "meeting,land to transact;
sue^ other ;:business as ? may,properly- coma i
Defore them. Frank D. Willis,secretary/.'--:

GRAND
Tnnitrht AND ALL
lUlllglllTHE WEEK

4tll—Week of Success—

CONTINUED TRIUMPH OF

JACOB LITT'S
PLAYERS.

The -Beautiful -
Southern Comedy

\u25a0r-;:;> ._\u25a0..- y \u25a0 Drama, \u25a0.. \u25a0; -. :

| THE |
IPLANTER'S WIFE.
,1Presented with an excellent
array of favorites in the cast,

Sunday, July 2—For a Week— the- ;:Sensation ofthe Dramatic
\u25a0y::' -:.:.- Year, \u25a0 'v;;;_.-. \u25a0_

'
-.'\

I
An Adaptation of Alexander .Da* j

\u25a0'\u25a0 '"'\u25a0. '-"mas' lieDeini-.Tlonde, \u25a0';T!r"-':'
\u25a0 _ \u25a0.\u25a0-;.;/: ".; ;.;"-] Entitled .V "'-- - v ;•';.;

THE EDGE OF SOCIETY.

METROPOLITAN.
\y; TONIGHT !;.. , vV:
WILBUR OPERA CO.

. \u25a0 .^]"FALKA"'• . .;i:S-
First Half-Week and Wednesday-
;' *" ' "; Matinee. -j? -'

\u25a0'
- '

; "FRA DIAVOLO"
Last Half-Week and Saturday
:.. .\u25a0'\u25a0'- • ;.."\u25a0 matinee. -

\u25a0 -<»-.\u25a0-.•:
Matinees, 15 and 25c -.,-

~
;-- .! ':: \u25a0 .• " - Evenings, 15, 25 and 506.

NEXT WEE X,\u25a0;:\u25a0-- :• "INDIANA."

\u25a0"* SUNDAY!
Kleisfs Second-Regiment

-
Band. All

amusements in fulloperation.

—
.-. Cars every naif-hour. :Music in Pavilion
every day and evening. '-\u25a0"

- -':*\u25a0\u25a0•:•\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•- ,

-;.>-\u25a0-- I>IEP.I',, ./\u25a0'
'""

.'\u25a0 "./[•'
Carriages :for funerals ."for \u25a0&lf at No. 475

Rosabel \u25a0 street, ;between "-\u25a0- Eighth*and Ninth.;
streets..: Telephone, call 408, call 2. E. M.'
ana W. E. Caay:: -"•^atgStewwßiiSWteStMS

iKIMBA LL—In•;St. Paul, Minn.. June 124,
B 1833, Charles G. Kimball. aged: sixty-seven '

':years.":" Funeral from the residence iof his
|!daughter. -.Mrs. A. V. Ramsdeu, 'S 063 iSelby'
. ;avenue, oMonday,' June :i2tj,vat 1:30 p.m.
;r;Friends invited.^lnterment; at Lakewood
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 cemetery, Minneapolis. .;
CUMMINS—InSt. Paul, Thursday, June 23, \u25a0

•\u25a0*- William B. Cummins, aged :ithirty-eight
years. X;Funeral trom O'Hallorau is: Mur-. phy's ;undertaking rooms Sun<Tay, June

/ 2.\ut 2:3).*5Services nt the cathedral \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 "-A
CHISLETT— Chicago.' on Friday, June 23,'

.-•> John Chislett Jr., sou ofMr.and Mrs. John
H Chislelt, formerly of this city. 5-:-, -,' -'

amusements. ;

The Mighty Monarch of AllTented Exhibitions!
Its Record Is Unimpeachable, Imperishable, Unblemished,

. ;Above the Reach of Rivalry as the Stars Are:
;:- '; Above the Earth. !

COMING IN ALLITS ENTIRETY! |
':' '''"C.-;*" '\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0'\u25a0' '\u25a0''•-'

~
:~<^' '-?-'•\u25a0-•'.:-'•\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0" \u25a0"- \u25a0 • \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0'

- " «\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 "\u25a0
'„•*'\u25a0'--' "\u25a0\u25a0 •

"\u25a0 1- \u25a0
'

\u25a0' ::
\u25a0

:

ori Io DDnTUtDO'otLLo DnUiniino
BIG SHOW OF THE WORLD:

Three-Ring Circus, Royal Roman Hippodrome, Huge Elevated
Stages,

-
Five-Continent Menagerie, African Aquarium,

Australian Aviary, Arabian Caravan, Spectacular .
\u25a0

{ Pageants 1and Trans-Pacific Wild j
"

;Beast Exhibit, at '\u25a0

O4 ft;..l yAI1JAII
( :ONE DAYONLY! \u25a0„\u25a0„ ASt. Paul, Monday, 2--performances-2 \u25a0\u25a0 July 3yllf:CBUB9 lllUllUul|jAfternoon at 2. Evening at 8 JUIJ U

EXHIBITION GROUNDS, CORNER; DALE AND UNIVERSITY AYE,

Presentiugf an Unabridgfed and Unparalleled Programme. Exalted inAim
and Pure InTone. APerennial, Popular, Pleasinsr Contederation.

3PIQ COLOSSAL CIRCUSES *>
Separate flammoth Rings !

200 ALL-STAR ARENfT;ARTISTS!200 •
100 SENSATIONAL AND SfARTLINC ACTS! |OO

Eeal Rom m Hippodrome Sports! Thriliinff and Spirited Races of
every Age and Nation! Heroes and Heroines of Horsemanship! Speed-
ing: Sports of Ancient Kingdoms ! Races Which Surprice AHTurfites!

Filled with Hare WildBeasts, embracing every captive Beast knowu to Q_J\J
exist. Present mors rare, exclusive futures than all

other shows combined.

The Leading Amusement Enterprise ofAmerica and the World, so Acknowledged by Press
and Public, owned and managed for nearly a quarter ofa century.

SELLS BBOS.'-Encrmous United Shows-SELLS BROS,'
The Illustrious Predecessors of all Amusement Alliances.

81,000,090 Actually Invested to Perpetuate Its Grandeur 51,000,000

Doivt fail to :?ee the Mightiest, Richest rfirdMost Classic. Picturesque and Novel Street
Parade ever soeii in any city. Prodigal Profusion of Princely Paraphernalia Proudly Pre-
sented ivthe Grand Procession at St. Paul, 10 o'clock in the morning of July3.

TWO PERFORMANCES-Afternoon at 2:00, Evening at 8:00.

ST. PAUL MONDAY, JULY 3.
MINNEAPOLIS TUESDAY, JULY 4.

'Fancy pie-jjreasted |es!s!
Allour Fancy and White Double-Breasted Vests,,

former price $1.50,12.00 and $2.50, from now until all
are sold at the remarkable price of—

$1.00!—
Ifyou miss this you willregret it. There is nothings

nicer or cooler than a light Vest for summer. , /

We have been telling you for some

SI \Si HIt'me about the Suits we have beeft''
% LifL

:
Ettg

selling at $7.50. If you are -wi«ies\u25a0\ IMrIHsc^ mg at $7-5Q- If you aje wise^
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • you* willbuy one~before it is too late.

We have some Homespuns, Chevj>
mWMmW^W^W M lots, Fancy Worsteds and fcassimere^>:, S •;; , «M I •- *——

...» \u0084V,
LIL 3 W Ileft. They are actually worth Si2,|
111 I 1

\u25a0\u25a0

X 5 and 618. Qet one at the
'rmr~.

—-
$15 and 813. Qet one at theprice
we have named. '

DflVO' OIIITOIBUY0 ollllo!
For Monday, Tuesday and, Wednesday we offer you

an All-Wool Boy's Suit, ages 12 to 18, well made and
trimmed, and have been sold at $8, for

—$5.OO !—
—

For Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday an All-
Wool Two-Piece Child's 7 Suit, worth $4.50, for

——$2.98 1—
UCPI IPCC QUIDTO~An cle£ant assortment ol s

NIuLIULL' dninI5 soft bosom Negligee
Shirts, with laundered collar and cuffs, from 75c, $1 66
$1.25, $1.50. B^l ;;

i

STR UftTQ~In endless variety and at lowest
&InnIf Fin I prices. See window display.';"':'

United States £ [lofting (]o,
S. E. Cor. Mand Jaoksoi Sts. Okas. Hochs:adter & Co,


